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An Act to provide for the implementation of the Nairobi International Convention on the Removal of Wrecks 2007.

The Assembly enacts as follows—

1 Title
This Act is the Niue Merchant Shipping (Registration of Foreign Vessels) Amendment Act 2015.

2 Commencement
This Act comes into force on the day after the date on which it becomes law in accordance with Article 34 of the Constitution.

3 Principal Act
This Act amends the Merchant Shipping (Registration of Foreign Vessels) Act 2012 (the principal Act).

4 Section 47 amended (International maritime conventions)
After section 47(1)(v), insert:

5 Section 48 amended (Regulations)
In section 48, insert as subsection (2):
“(2) Regulations made under this section may, to the extent required by the convention to which the regulations relate, prescribe offences and penalties (other than imprisonment) in respect of the contravention of, or non-compliance with, the regulations.”

6 Act binds the Government
This Act binds the Government.
I, [Signature], Speaker of the Niue Assembly, certify that the requirements of Article 34 of the Niue Constitution have been complied with.

SIGNED AND SEALED at the Assembly Chambers this [Date] day of April 2015.

COUNTERSIGNED in the presence of the Speaker

[Signature]

Clerk of the Niue Assembly

This Act is administered by the Department of Transport. This Act was passed by the Niue Assembly on the 25th day of March 2015.
**Fakatufono Tohi ke Fakahui e Matafakatufono Tohi he Tau Toga Lau Koloa i Niue (Fakamauaga Tohi he tau Vakatoga Motu Kehe) 2015**

**Numela 331**

**Tau Matakupu**

| 1 | Matahigoa | 1 |
| 2 | Kamataaga | 1 |
| 3 | Fakahui e Matapatu Fakatufono Tohi | 1 |
| 4 | Fakahui e Matakupu 47 (Maveheaga he Lalolagi Katoa ke he Tau Vala Tahi) | 1 |
| 5 | Fakahui e Matakupu 48 (Tau Lā Fakatufono) | 1 |
| 6 | Fakave e Fakatufono Tohi ke he Fakatufono | 2 |

Ko e Fakatufono Tohi nei ke fakagahua e Maveheaga he Lalolagi Katoa ke he Utakeheaga he tau Koloa Malona he tau 2007 i Nairobi.

Ko e Fono Ekepule ke fakagahua tuga a nā i lalo -

1 **Matahigoa**
   Ko e Fakatufono Tohi nei ko e Fakatufono ke Fakahui e Matafakatufono he Tau Toga Lau Koloa i Niue (Fakamauaga Tohi he tau Vakatoga Motu Kehe)

2 **Kamataaga**
   Ke fakagahua e Fakatufono Tohi nei he aho ka mole atu e aho ne fakamooli ai, muitua ni ke he Matakupu 34 he Tohi Fakavē.

3 **Fakahui e Matapatu Fakatufono Tohi**
   Ko e Fakatufono Tohi nei ke Fakahui e Matafakatufono he Tau Toga Lau Koloa i Niue (Fakamauaga Tohi he tau Vakatoga Motu Kehe) 2012.

4 **Fakahui e Matakupu 47 (Maveheaga he Lalolagi Katoa ke he Tau Vala Tahi)**
   Fakahui e Matakupu 47(1) ke lalaʻi atu e palatafa nā i lalo ka oti e palatafa (v):
   "(w) Maveheaga he Lalolagi Katoa ke he Utakeheaga he tau Koloa Malona he tau 2007 i Nairobi"

5 **Fakahui e Matakupu 48 (Tau Lā Fakatufono)**
   Fakahui e Matakupu 48 ke lalaʻi atu e vala nā i lalo mo taha vala he matakupu(2):
   "(2) Ko e tau Lā Fakatufono kua fakamooli ki lalo hifo he matakupu nau, maeke ke fai talahauaga ke he tau agahula po ke he holfono ke he maveheaga i lalo hifo he tau lā fakatufono ka eke kua nakai muitua ke he tau matakupu he maveheaga he tau lā fakatufono."
6 Fakavē e Fakatufono Tohi ke he Fakatufono
Kua fakavē e Fakatufono Tohi nai ke he Fakatufono.
Ko au ko, Togiavalu Pihipia, ko e Fakatontu Fono he Fono Ekepule ha Niue, kua fakamooli mo e mu uka ke he tau fakavēaga he Matakupu 34 he Tohi Fakavē ha Niue.

FAKAMOOLI MO E FAKAMAILOGA he Fale Fono he Aho he mahina Arelila 2015.

FAKAMOOLI FOKI ki mua he Fakatontu Fono

Ko e Faahi Gahua Puhalatū mo e tau Peleo Afi ke fakagahua e Fakatufono Tohi nai. Kua fakamooli ai he Fono Ekepula ha Niue e Fakatufono Tohi nai he Aho 25 he mahina Mati 2015.